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Four Cars of Train on Way to Consolidation Suggested as Secretary's Delay Caused Seri-

ous

Business Mep Claim Plans for
This City Leap Tracks at Means to Reduce Shortage Personal Shortage, L. C. New Arteries Will Cripple E3Longfellow, Pa. of Instructors Palmor Testifies South Philadelphia
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ENGINEER PROVES HERO MUSIC NEED EMPHASIZED TRIED TO STOP RECRUITING MEETING SET FOR TODAY Hundred
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Nine persons were Injured when n
Pennsylvania Railroad flier, bound for
l'hiltulclpbin, was derailed at I.ntig-fellow- ,

about eighteen miles west of
Mount !:iuon at 7:1- - o'clock this mom
liiif.

Am one lie injured un :

Mntyns Tater.scek. Kat St. l.ouiv.
hnnd cut : Mervhert Timor, fort
night. !U( Hrondwny. St. I.ouis. face!

waw.Mwr tht ,m,r M,,,m",or' nn,iona,i
nnd back sprained; Thomas ('. Hot-- , t niversity Hall. Nana
lnnd, 037 Orand avenue, Hroolihu. maker's store, this morning. I

tter,f- 'inmns "BlSliT1 r'nl? i'iIIiI Mr' lM"r- - "' . t ""
street New slid t' roncuion o ','ylwU' "' ?, "rnl " "'""'

Lc.iis. face and hind cut and back and ,,"vfinS-,ncco-
mi

side sprained pllwil n consolidation ,

One day coach, one .lining car and ,,lnol1" to 1,1'r(', '" "ai"llli
two sleeping cars were derailed. The u',lia na" ('ou"ty "l,pcp
accident was caused by trouble iI,,.,:!!.,11('"t "T I

The sivinpi..!. at Hi,. I.ntr ,.n,u fr. I scliools are woef iilli Inck
the roadbed endangered the liies of
?cores of passengers.

The tiain was proceeding at a liiicli
rate of speed. lieinB due at North I'liii- -
ndelphia at 11 :.'50 o'clock, from which
itiint it wns line in pn m. m New Ynrb.

it carried passengers from Pittsburgh I teacher, until schools aic required
und points west. music as they do arithmetic.

Only the presence of mind of the history or geograph. the proper sort
engineer, who stuck to his po-t- . of music terchers will iot be eloped '

brought heavy train to n stop in the "The phonograph plajs a large part '

shortckt possible time, prevented an " raising the standard of Appreciation ,

accident of greater proportions. of g""d music. This is especially nc- -

Six of the injured persons were pas- - eoidph'vhed bv the shipping of records'
sengers riding in the day coach. The.ri around in the form of a circulating'
were taken to the Huntingdon Hospital. library."
The other three injured persons were. "I believe that music will get Into!
employes on the dining car. 'the rural schoolroom by the aid of the

The train was made up of one mail machine moie than in any
coach, three cars, two posen- - jway," said I.ee .1. Driver at u meeting
ger coaches and one combination bag- - 'of the Music Supervisors' National Con-gag- e

and smoking I ference today.
Carl K. Heck, stale Mipet wor of

JURY HOLDS MURPHY'S FATE

Accused Slayer Offers No Defense.
Expect Verdict by Night

Judge Hell chnrced the iui.v trvineitie thut people won't wairt to
Thomas Leonard Murphy, m the Court Ithefnrin. Music will Vlp to do this."

Sessions, at t:l."i o', lock Kinnk A. Mench declared that the
this afternoon. A icrdict i expected population this country was shift-befor- e

ing to the city at tin enormous uite
Jiurpii. is on trial tor uie iiiiiriier ol

Abner Ilraun. a motorcycle patrolman,
of Trenton, who wns shot ami killed
when pursuing a motorcar in which
Murphy and Henry A. Rick were riding
on tne isenalem pike.

C Stuart Pattterson. Jr.. icpiesentiiis '

Murpln . offered no defense, except n
bv Murphy after hi ar- -

'

'rest to the nolice." which introduce.!
in evidence bv the prosecutiou. Mtirphv
had claimed that he mistook the pa- -
imim.,i, fnn .. i.un.tir hm i... .

had called on to halt, and was
dressed in ordinary motorcvele cos- -

tume. Mr. Patterson offered thirt 1

i..i.. :..... .... t...i i .....,- - ,..,i.i .1su.; 'uim. ......... ..i.. h......nnrc in making the charge.
Rick. jointl) indicted with Murphy. ,

but not jet brought to trial, refused to
testify nn tlie advice of Henry .1. S.ott.

by the court to defend him.
-

RAFFNFY SP.nRNS RflPFR

Refuses to Reply to Charges 01

Prison Ration Grant
Joseph P. V.ire councilninii

termed as "too insignificant to take up'
the statement issued bv Councilman W

Itoper. thnt the old Vare
Councils had cause Pass

appropriations
influenza.

I mat nud to
funeral to

nn get it when this matter
hefore finance next Mou
dav "

Mr GnfTne would make no
(omment than this Other Vare lead-
ers in snid that old Coun- -

Mis. under the ndmmistrntiou: ".had appropriated .?00.000... .. for. the up-- ,
herp ltU.s. a ar
(.i.i.iuiiL iii ..it- - .ni.yiir s uii.iKi'i lor j it i it

sniil-the- had not seen the letter
from the chief lerk of the Kastern
Penitentiary stating that ?1 III.

he the amount required the
keep prisoners on August I, l!M!.

FOR MORE

Help for Men Discussed by
Industrial Physicians i

March V.", i Rv A Pi- -
Closer m of agencies denlin"
with re. lanialion of human
must come if the work is to made
effects e sufficient to meet grow
ing demands of the time, declared T'r
Ilarrv P Mock, of the

Association of Industrial Physi
clans and Surgeons, opening of
tlie of physicians and sm

conne.hd with I'ennsilMiiiin in
ilustries the capital today

The meeting was held supplementari
to the lungress. whicli adjourned
last night Doctor Mot k declared pre
vention prngrnms should bo united to
avoid diipiiuition o effort nnd liospitnls
niifl siiiiiioriu more closelv onnected.luli,
wnth preontion efforts

I'' ,V,or''; "'"dl'iil tlireclor
General Co .New York

periodical plnsiml examiiia-- ,

tions in t'lirck diseases, men
tioning the following imdicii'l
inspection of m ,i

MERCHANTS UNLOAD SHIP

Men Work nt
Wharves Strike

t luulesfon. S. C . March 2."i i II v

A l l l nrec score business
bar ea on ok ofT their coats today

as amateur longshoremen .K, ,

lioO ton cure,, (,f (...,"
from tl... Rnln.nor..

Carolina ( Lake '(lear. which hud been ordered to re
urn tn Italtimore with her consign

nient liecaiisc of the longshore
mm' strike whith her un
loading here.

It is estimated that it lake i

volunteers days to the
consignment of ami

limd 100 tons for return but
the business men believe they thus can
continue stcmuship sen ice during the i

strike.

FIRE DE8TR0YS.AUT0S
Fire starting iu some brushwood Hte

destroyed frame
two on the place

B. a contractor, nt
Magnolia, N. Two residences nenr

Jn danger, but were saved by
the Magnolia and Iladdnn Heights fire
department. The go u estimated

$1000,

"A per rout irilni'tinii in t lie
10. (100 one-roo- nirnl in tills
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Mate would make possible n reduction
of 10 per rent in Hie number of
Irnehcrs nerossarj ."

Tilts Htntemcnt wns made by l.eo
director nf tlie tnirenii nf

for Pennnjlvnnln. in a speech

l.nf ,n. Ql'"-'",.v- - ileclaied Mr Driver.
, drM'i'e he fact that .1 per cent of
the schoo children of Americn are to

I1""1 in rural and schools
"), 'rklns of music

should be rrtiuiresl of every school

music at Harrisburg, alo
the ue of talking machines in rural
schools.

"The end of instruction in
schools must be appreciation. " lie said.

"We must moke rural life so nttrac

"v snm nun. coniniiiiiii.v me in me
country depended on the schools H,
that the country schools were still ..per- -..ating on Revolutionary war idea ,.

'nl-- o nrongtil out Uie shortage of teadi- -

'ters for rural schools by showing that
there was an annual lack of '.C'.OOO ,

teaclieis for these positions.
Not s lrnii.v people are needed in

the country sin'.c the farmer of tnduv.
with improved devices, is able to work '

400 acres of eighty acres, ulii.li '

ii s uu imi..h n ho raiiM Imn.lli. f,.v i

vars ago. nccoiding to Hermann N.
Morse, of the of home missions
pf the Presbyterian Chinch. Mr. Mors,.
........ i.l ........ . . .. .

nil rtnn ill. f rwut n Isy.IL iiiiili,. aiiit 'tii HT ' una iiiimi "II I

of the experiences of the last twent -

five years of this county . The abiding
necessary for the creal.on of flk

mule been s.ibmeiged in the tide
of rush and more speed."

Deaths of a Day

Thomas Homer Crenshaw
Thomas Homer of fiOlG

Emlen street, died yesterday at the
United States Naval Academy. Annapo
lis, wnere lie was member 01 the

James the rails of Schuylkill. '

Dr. N. C. Trout
(ivlllinrr Mnr,.li 11,. V I

Trout, "fifty-liv- e years old', died of dm
'

betes nf his home in I'nirfield vesterdav.
lie whs widely itu.nvu .1. iiir western

ii"ii of Adams county . His death leaves
that section of the county a
j)hsician.

Dean H. Marivn
Denier, March 2.1. H. Mattyn

Hart, eighty-tw- o years old. rector of
St. John's Cntliedral iu this city for
forty years, died of at his
home yesterday. Dean Hart was born
in Kngland.

William Edelman
Poltstown. Pa., March 2.1. William

r.drlinan, eighty years old. for fifty
3Tai's n ouincHs mini and justiie of the
Peaee. died here ieterday.

Frank M. Trout
Pa, March 2,ri. - Frank

M Trout, four years old, of
Hurt township, at times
jitrv commissioner and school director,
and nistice of the peace
years, is dead here.

Colonel Samuel
San Francisco. Manh 25. Colonel

one of best known
Hiiwniiuns nnd former prime mlnistei'
for fiTleen Llllnol.tllilni ihe.l in ITnnn

controlled failed of death cn,..h Jersevthe keep of complication
his brothers in Over

tlie older county
sny. officer Hepubllean

class, Hngamnii
explanation, iu the St. three roads,
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Charleston Business
During

mercha.idi.se
Steamship

ireentcd
flic

three (ruck
Charleston

yesterday
barn automobiles

were

nlucatinn

knoleli!e
rural

boar.l

r..ilmr.

ideals

Crenshaw,

Less,

pneumonia

various

twenty-si- x

class.

yesterday. Shingle,

V ' '., ','"'"" ve, his hnm,.. aiB
'I"" street. ( amden early this
r ui'Pral services will be Saturday
"J ' '"' Vi '"u "' ,",. ' """n1

nmil'"; M1" ''J0"- -

territorial Hawaii
(cabled news the death here.

The prim i pnl heir of Parker
tale is Richard Smart, a
gieat griindi hild. now being cducuteil in
Sun Franiisio, for whom SO, 000,-(M1-

Parker rnn'h of the Is-
lands is being held in trust. The
of the estate alucd millions, will
go five ihildren of Mr. Parker now
liMiig in Honolulu

Browning Funeral
The body of Congressman William

Rrowniiig. who died suddenly of

puslor of tlie will officiate
Honorary pallbearers haie been so

lecled among members the
gressinnal nnd prominent
Camden nlen. will made
in llarleigh cemetery, F.nst Colllngs-wnod- .

ncn.y U..KC
Henry it eiglitv-foii- i vears

old. one or the oldest residents of
died yesterday iu his home

2.1.'!.1 North Thirty after
short

ft TltfiLn ,1.1a Ii'lIipi...... s!

Hood Hill, now Hunt
street and Rlditc nvenue. His
conducted the Rnhin Hood

tel Later established n stono and
cutting establishment on the site

Ho retired nbout years ngo,
sons over the business

is survived three sons.
Washington N., Hudson and William

Mwaiso. a. M. Tiwifi TO YORK D. ikc, seven grandchildren and three
Funeral

nuwfc.Ji, iMfwuc iiridrBiwri. wlll(b held from his home on--

Dili an uJ iwek,4r,v ..r''M,tfr7v - f?.'

t v"'-j- ' .

,

Tills plaster cast of the statue of Lafayette by Paul W. liartlett will be
presented the city of Melz, Nance. Many will go to France

attend the dedication, when James A. Flaherty, head of flic
Knights of Columbus of Philadelphia, wilt preside

WOULD WIPE OUT TAX

Step to Relievei
Trolley Line of Levy...., . 1.1..1."" T ,"

defeated Gloucester City last year

its attempt to collect taxes from the
ship) nrd built bv the United States
Sliiping Hoard tn the upper end of
city tins now taken steps to hae the
franchise tax nnd gross receipt tav im-

posed b the Suite Hoard Taxnttou
in ltb trolley roail wipeu our. i nc iro
I'J;

, " ' ,n i?18,
,... i.'Pi

"". llV.l.n,...'lLinnii v iM.itiiiiiiiii'ii ii. iiiri'""i "".,,. A ,,
r.meigency " """i".; "roadway ,,,,,1 vin.et

to "iorkslilp a '"'
taui-- iibout two miles.

p tate board levied
,

x nud also the tax on tlic ie- -

'W M'' V"0 njr
tl"1 I'hW'p frvico Hallway is
its branches, and witn its main
Hue at Oloucester. Ihc road is doing
a P'"'l s and making inonej.
Gloucester nl-o- ll peisonnl tax
Hssessment of SIO.IHH) on the
::,- - .... . , ,. itni, n.I 111 IllllM'ili it " llli'tl L'J a "...s. 11- -

dine the New Jersey iistrietnuornej
for Hie government, and the appeal w--i I

heard in Tic.ton on luesday,
April . .

Roth Camden and Gloucester will
nose the tux being wined out. It is

claimed Hint i...isi.....l. the rnnd is Sixty-fiv- e !inn tein prisoners who
operated for gain that a lax be paid, Is sailed fiom Queenstowii yesterday
likelv that City Solicitor Hleakley, of aboard a Hritisli sloop, which was

and City Solicitor Lotzgus, of "companied by two reached

to make fourth year The Farmers Would
sufficient for was given as n following

the county's prisoners at the Kastern Two of are Bill Governors Veto
Penitentiary navy, an who is mil South Jersey farmers are

' have nothing to This another a member of the planning appeal to leg '

"r is Ion insignifiiant take up. If second-yea- r services will jhators pa-- s the lull. free-Mr- .

Itoper wants any he he held tnmoiiow Church of i,,,. toll over Governor Kd- - ,
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Gloucester, will attend the hearing

SEEK FREE ROADS
-- -

wnrds's veto.
) I 1.. ...- - 0....nlnHThe lull, iniroiiiicrii uy .suit'

Hiieamnii. was passed by the l.egishi -
. . .1 I.

,1.111, "'"" V,. 'T' - ,. u.in.wifrees roads in ISurlingtoii II inn lllllll
Ind Camden counties.

Ono of thi roads is tl" (ilourrstcr
""d "...Woodbury turnpike, a stretch of
Tour innes. . iy nutcn-u- ....j
in summer It is used by motorists go-

ing to the South Jersey resorts and
bringing their prndme to the

Gloiicestir ferry for the Philadelphia
market.

TERROR SHIP ARRIVES

Schooner. After 72 Days on Storm-Tosse- d

Sea. Docks Today
The Jean Campbell, a three-maste-

vlmoiier. ilo. ked today an Pier .'.",
South Vhares, after n sevcnty-lwo-da- y

inyagc from Port of Spain. Trinl-diid- .

a' voyage t lint was a journey- - of
starvation mid terroi . l'or more than
twenty days the ciew battled against
the stoiuis off ("ape Huttcrus. Tlie food
stocks rnn low nnd tlie oil for distress
signal lights became exhausted.

Finally on Monday the crew stumbled
out of the lifeboats at tlie lower end of
Five Mile Henrh. below Wildwood. N.
J Tlie men were more dead than alive.

Samuel Tm lor, the captain, after
reprnisiouliiB the crnft yesterday, sent
ii telegram to ihc ship's ownets, Camp-
bell &. McKnve. of Newfoundland. The
ship carries a ungo of logwood

W. V. Becker Sanitation Inspector
Dr. C. Lincoln Fiirhusb, director of i

the Department of Public Health. e.s '

teidnv iiunoiin. ed ihc appointment of
William V. Re. ker. of 121 K South
Forty sexenlli,streit, ns supervising in- -

spct tor of sanitation. Tlie office, whicli
pays S2.VJ0 a ear with a liouu- - of 10

per tent, has been vornnt for some
time. Mr Rocker, who is u graduate .

of Rutgers Colli ge. passed the examlnn- -
. rnH .1..." nnw.linn with tin fivcmcc ofIII. nil in. .V ,1!I0 2.1 per cent, the highest nttained I

any iippiicuui.

Dinner to Joseph Lee Postponed
The dinner which wns, to have been

gien Joseph I ee, president of Com-

munity Service, nt the Ritz-Carlto- n to
morrow, lias been postponed till early-Apri- l

owing to the illness of Mr Lee.
Mr I.ee founded the Playground Asso
rintion of America The dinner wns
arranged by irlniiLs of Community Serv-n- c

in this city.

IIKATIIH
l riSI-'I- M MKTA U wlfn o(

f sul p ni st
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lir.l.I' WAXTKD FKMAI.K
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In hantlllns Involcts. dlsrounllnv,
tr for lari otTIre hourit 8 30 to . und no

Saturday afirnoon work, no overtime eood
alary Ip right Ask for Mr l'art

Inglon, American Htorrs Co 4th rfnd Noble
ti

HUHINIWH OFPORTI'NITII'Jl
K HAVK A Uni)i; QUANTITY OK W1N-- .
TEH HOODS. HUfir AH HWKATKJ18 AND

IIKAVT JIOHIKHY WHICH WIS OFKKK
KOH BAI.B AT A CONHIDKRAHLB I.KSa
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WILL LAUNCH 96TH SHIP

Wife of Minister From Uruguay to
Christen Hog isiana cratt

Madame Jacobo Varelal wife of Doc
tor Varela. envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to the United
States from Uruguay, will christen the

eei cargo carrier .rtigas at tnc nog
island suipyaru mis nuernoou in me
presence of her distinguished husband,
100 members of the Society of Indus
trial Kngineers nnd fifty or more officials
of the subsidiary companies of the
American International Corporatiou of
New York.

I Ml. . . I.i..l. Ill -1 It....uie ceremony, which win innu jpiui--
... ... ... i. r ii'. n . ...iiior t;ji) o CIOCK, irom naj o. , "in
haing the number oi ships launelieu Dy

the American International Sliipbulld- -

is Corporation since August 3.1018.
to ninetysix. aggregating it8,2o0
dontlwriRht tons, or more than 20 per
(.,,nt uf tUp ,otnl Rtce) tonnage launched
from all the shipynids of the United
StlU,.s ,,incc thnt ,iat(,.

SINN FEIN M. P. ARRESTED

William Cosgrove Apprehended at
His Home In Dublin

Pi '". 'J;'" f.J.'W I Ham S hernf"0rf( f',,"",'" siouiL
of Kilkennj. was arrested il.U morn ing
fit his home in Dublin.

lu'imsi mis morning, me Minn rciners
were removed from the sloop under n
strong guard and tnken to the city jail,
which had been cleared of ordinary
prisoners. 'I lie jn 1 has been fitted w it 1

barbed wire protection nud the prisoners
will be guarded by troops.

QUERIES WILSON ON ARMY

House Asks Status of American
Troops on Rhine

Washliieloii Mnrcli -- T,'". I llv A! 'Pi' I
1 I t'I llll'lll 11 11 fM III IN IINKI'll III II Town

MUMoir nilonlPil tod.iy hv H IIouso tn
minim I ougress of the exact stutus
nnd scope of duty of the American
forces in Gerjiiauy The icoliitiuu also
asks the authority of Marshal Foch over
the American fortes nud in what man-
lier they uie governed without tlie

of the Piesidenl.
Chairman Kaliu, of the military af-

fairs committee, who introduced the
resolution, told the I louse Secretary
Raker had informed the committee tlm
War Depai Uncut did not object to the
i ('solution.

Hoke Smith an Avowed Candidate
Atlanta, March 2.1. A stiaight

fight between the administration
nud ii nt i admiiiistiation forces was
launched in Georgia yesterday when Sen-to- r

Hoke Smith tossed his hat into the
ring and announced thnt he wns a can-
didate in the Georgia presidential pri-
maries. That means Senator J. A. Reed
probably will withdraw his name and
that the field will be left clear for A.
Mitchell J'nlmrr, who lias announced his
indorsement of all Wilson's acts, nnd
to Hoke Smith, who says that while
Georgia indorses some, it would be im-

possible to innke her swallow every-
thing, especially the treaty of peace
situation

nhiii,Mjf
SUNDAY

OUTINGS
FrtOM Market Street wharf

Every Sunday
Atlantic City
Ocean City

J $125 Canom Inlet
Sea Isle City
Wlldwood

RaundTrla AnHlCBOn
War Tat Cape Mayt lOrrata Avalon

oddliloml c,nn..rhn.
Anilrara, Wlldwood aod Cape May 7.20 W

Ocean City and Coreont Inlet .7 25.
Atlantic Clly and otber rraortj

Atlanltc Ctly txmrilan train, March 2,
leaves Houth Carolina Avenue 4 30 Hi

Kaiter Sunday. April 4. eicurtloa train
to Allantle City will be operated to and
from Oeorfta Avenue, leaving AllantlcC'lty
(Deorila Avenue) 6 OAK. Itelurnlng, leave
Wlldwood Crest Ii 00K. Stone Hal bor ft 2SK
Ocean Clly 00 K. Cape May ft OS K

Fhom Droao Street Station

$2.50 New York
ruundTrip warTax;oc additional

Sunday. April 1 1
Broad Btreet SO) U. Weal rhUa. 1 0 tNorth rhlla 8.184

J,75iu4m; J2.50ftnun. )3.fi0uuji4Ni
War Tar S per cent additional

Sunday. April 18 liroad Blreet 7101,

$2.75 Wuhiniton; $2,25 Baltimore
War Tar I per cent, additional

Sunday, April 25 Broad Street

PennIvwia System
u.

Ry the Associated Press
Wtulilnjrtoii, March 25. "Proems-tlnatio- n

on the part of Secretary Dan-
iels" was responsible for a serious
shortage 0f personnel which proved "the
Inltinl handicap of the navy In the
wnr," Captain Leigh C. Palmer, war-
time chief of the bureau of navigation,
testified today before tho Scnntc com-

mittee investigating the navy's con-

duct of the .war.
Tho" secretary, Captain Palmer de-

clared, was unable to. appreciate the
necessity forobtalnlng and training men
In service before an. actual declaration
of war.

"Even after war wns declared," the
witness stated, "hn used to say 'We
have too many reserves now.' "

Just before the United States joined
the Allies when Dm horenn nf navicft- -
tlon was striving to recruit nnval re
serves. Palmer continued, Secretary
Daniels ordered enrollment In the re
serve stopped,

"Did iou stop?" nsked Chairman
Hnlc.

"No. we needed the men and went
right nhend," was tlie reply. "I talked
to .Mr. Daniels the other day and he
doesn't remember nnvthhic about that.
but he did order me to stop enrollment
men and several other times.

Cantnln Palmer told the committee
thnt when war was declared the navy
was short 07,000 regular and leservc
enlisted men and nbout 2.100 offuers
from its peace-tim- e rWpiiicments nud
Hint nt least 20,000 additional rnitstcu
men and runny more officers were needed
for destroyers as soon ns war was de-
clared. He said Congress wns not to
blame, as It gave everything the depart-
ment asked' for.

Replying to n question by Chairman
Hale, the captain declared Secretary
Daniels did all he could to help get
men "in the crltlcol days of the spring
of 1917."

Captain Palmer said that requests.
from Itcnr Admiral Sims for numiionni
offirers to assist him were granted
whenever possible. He did not re-

member that Sims had made any re-

quests for additional officrrs early in
the war.

"Knlisted men were sent to Admirnl
Sims as fast ns we lould train them."
said the witness. "I didn't know he
did not gef all he wanted until this in-

vestigation came up. When the en-

listed men did get abroad they didu t
have barracks for them."

Admit nl Rims previously had told the
committee that fnlluie of the depart-
ment to provide him with adequate as-

sistance early in the war was one of
bis greatest difficulties.

TRADE REVIVAL SOUGHT

French - German Commission Will

Seek to rfemove'Buslness Handicaps
Paris. Marcli 25. (By A. r.)

The French Government hns just ap-

pointed M. Scydoux. of the forctgu
office: M. Serrays, of the ministry of
commerce, and M. Hollce. director ot
.1. . ....... ,.., ..,,,,lnttw nilmtntstrnf...... inn.
WIV vi.ritiiiK. hi... -

members of a commission charged with
tlie elaboration. oi an economic ncruru
with Germany. Doctor Goeppert,
president of the German peace delega-
tion here, will act for Germany.

i.onununi coiupiainiw iiavc win ih..i.U
in French circles that Germany wns

ir.lating the terms of tnc peace treaty
1... .lici-ttttlnn- f Int. ncnlnut T'rortcll hill -

civ. Tho resumption of business be
tween and nermnny tins oeen
much linmpeied ny many sucn iiimcui-tie- s.

The commission just appointed will
endeavor to reconcile the different view-
points mid arrive at an understanding
that will permit of n really effective

of business relations between the
two countries.

SEAPLANES BREAK RECORD

950 Miles Covered In 8 Hours and
- 39 Minutes' Flying Time ,

Jacksonville, I'l.i.. March 2,1. (Bv
A. P.) Nv.v seaplanes in command of
Lieutennnt A. V. Deitrich arrived here
vesterdny nt tl 'AXt p. m from Itockaway,
L. I., via Charleston, S. C.

Tho distance, 0.10 miles, was covered
in eight hours nnd thirty-nin- e minutes
flying time. This is said to establish n
new American speed iccord for s.

The planes left Rorknway in
tlin morning and Charleston was the
only htop..
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MISS IKENK A. DK MARTI MS
Formerly of Philadelphia but inoro
ircently employed In tho Treasury

i Department, Washington, wilt wed
i Robert Edlavlteh, of rtnltlmorc, on

April 7

WILL PAY $25,000
FOR KIDNAPPED BOY

Seven-Year-O- ld Son of Lexing-

ton Capitalist Still Held

Captive for Ransom

Ilng(on, Ky March 2.1. (Hy A.
P.) Although K. R. little, Lexington
capitalist, had announced that the de-

manded ransom would be paid, Paul
Little, his seven-year-o- ld son, was still
n captive today of the kidnapper who
lured him away late yesterday.

It was stated that the kidnapper
demanded $25,000 ransom. Little an-

nounced all demands would be met, de-
claring:

"I do not care about the $2.1.009
if I can get my son back safely."

Tho boy disappeared wjth an uni-
dentified white man In the late after-
noon. The lad's playmates said he had
told them the man had promised him a
dollar to deliver a box of candy.

Lnter n note was delivered to the
Little Iromo by n messenger boy, but
the fatljer refused to divulge the exact
contents of the message. He did ad-
mit, however, that It contained threats
to kill his .son if the ransom was not
paid.

No attempts to arrest the kidnapper
would be made, ho indicated, and no
questions would be asked If the boy was
rciurueu sntciy.

It was reported today that the' note
to Little contained n statement that Lit-
tle had apparently injured tlie man at
sometime and said:

"You have torn my heart out. , 1
have had u pistol in jour face twice
hut my heart failed me. I nm taking
this way ot getting even."

Little snld ho had never harmed nny
one nnd never had au cuemy so far as
he knew--. s

WALTON FUNERAL TODAY

Prominent Men to Attend Services
for City Controller

Prominent men of the city and state
will nttend the funeral of City (Con-
troller John M. Walton which will take
place this afternoon from his home, 126.1
Chester nvenue.

Services will be conducted at St.
Philip's Episcopal Church. Forty-secon- d

street nnd Baltimore avenue, by the
Rev. F. M. Seymour, assisted by Bishop
Talbot, of Bethlehem, and the Rev.
Llewellyn N. Caley.

The department of city controller at
City Hall will be closed down during the
afternoon in honor of the lute execu-
tive. Seven nephews of Controller
Wnlton will serve as active pallbearers.

The Mayor nnd members of his cabinet
nnd assistant directors, ns well as
county officers, will nttend the services.

Accident Delays Suburban Trains
Many suburban trains on tlie Penn-

sylvania Railroad yvere delayed about
fifteen minutes each this morning when
n locomotive of n freight train lost a
tire in the tunnel near the Zoological
Gardens. An express from Pittsburgh
wns stopped by the signal set by a
btakrmnn of the freight train nud sub-
urban trains in back of the express were
held up until the track was cleared. The
accident occurred shortly after 8 o'clock.

To Run Theatre Without Profit
Madrid. March 2.1. (By a. P.)

Organization nt u theatro to be operated,
without profit has been decided upon
by the literary section of the fine nrts
secretary of Spnln. The theatre would
bo managed by n vomiiiittee composed
of some of the leading writers of this
country.

Week-En- d Special!

Children's
White Canvas
OXFORDS

1.00

fMrJ fhili?0 ' ft I

vQi.t ti VvAt

Just the Thing for Processions !

A sculTer style oxford thoroughly well made of good white canvan,
with substantial sewed white ivory boIcb.
All aUes for misses, children and growing girls at thoiono price, 1.00.

Boys' and Girls' Easter Footwear
To cut down the high cost of shoeing we have special cut-pric-

on all boys' and girls shoes in this Easter Sale.

At All Hallahan Stores

J.1good shoesU
919-92- 1 MARKET STREET

4028-3- 0 Lancnsforv Avt. I rfin4.i)(i fiprmantnwrt Avp.
2746.48 Germantorr y.:L,:0(han4Ciigciief ,

, . Brtinch'Storts Open Every Ekyt ;
' "

A fight on city plnriB provldloe for
Ihc opening of streeta throuth South
Philadelphia industrial establishments
will be planned at a meeting in City
Hall this afternoon.

The meeting was called nt the in-
stance of tho South Philadelphia Busi-
ness Men's Association, members ot
which' say. tho carrying out of tho pious
to open the streets mean the industrial
ruin of tho section.

J. It. McAllister, Edwin It. Cor, city
eouncllmnn ; Kobe rt Smith, James Mac-Brin- e,

Hugh McAnany nnd James Len-no- n,

nil prominent members of the as-
sociation, are nmong those who will
attnid. -

, The plan to institute n, campaign
against the opening of the streets wns
formed at n meeting of .the Business
Men's Association on Monday night.

Councilman Cox started the ball roll-
ing when he sold tho subject was the
most important problem to downtown
business men nnd residents. Mr. Cox
is nn cxccutlre of the Atlantic Rclln-ing-'C- o.

"All South Phlladclnhians should bo
vltallv interested in the protection of
established industries in this section nnd
In the mills nud factories which would
locate here if given proper encourage-
ment. ,

"City plans have been evolved whoe.
execution would Involve running streets
through many big plans nnd virtually
hamstringing them for further Improve-
ment, if not actually destroying them.

"Kngineers fear to nrrangc for fur-
ther improvements because they don't
Know wnen strcets win be opened
through tho works."

Mr. MncBrlnc, a builder nnd real
estnte broker, said ho knew of more
than twenty industries that would lo- -
rate In South Philadelphia jf assured of
un unembarrassed future.

Plans should now be made, lie said.
for the improvement of the thousands of
ucrei below Uregon avenue, so In the
future no difficulty such ns now con-
fronts rrfliuufacturers in South Philadel-
phia can spring up to menace nny new
industries iu the new belt,

ACCUSED AS HIGHWAYMAN,

Man Says He Was Robbed When
Doing Supposed Favor

Samuel Torney, Christian street uear
Eighth, wns held without bail on n
charge of highway robbery by Mng-iittra- tc

Mecleary tnday in Central sta-
tion. Fred Barnhka, 220 North Ran-
dolph street, charged thut Torney nud
another man (robbed him of $700 on
October 21, 1010.

rtarahku said thnt on that datcs-aft- cr

he had drawn $700 from bank, he met
Torney and another mun. They nsked
him where tho Spanish consulate was.
He walked to Arch and Sixth streets
with them and, he said, there he dis-
played the money. Hn charges that the
prisoner .nnd bis companion pulled out
revolver nnd took It from him. Ba-rnh-

did not report the theft to the
police until several days later.

This morning Unrahka met Torney
nnd the other man again nt Canine and
Walnut streets. They ngain Hskcd him
when! the Spanish consulate was lo-

cated. Unrahka led them to n police-
man, but the second man escaped. Tor-
ney will bo given n further hearing next
Thursday- -

TO UNITE "DRY" OFFICES

Scran ton Branch to Be Consolidated
With Bureau Here

The prohibition enforcement office in
Scrnuton will be consolidated with thnt
iu Philadelphia, ns the result of the
visit here of XV. W. Hindman.
prohibition oflioor for Pennsylvania. He
is accompanied by his chief inspector,
It. M. Snxton, nnd the chief deputy,
It. E. Kleppor.

It wai the original intention to close
tho offices here nnd in Scr.uiton, but the
Philadelphia nflicc will remain open,
becnuse of the mnll facilities. The head-iiuarte-

of Mr. Illndman will remnln
at Pittsburgh.
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that promised io,?ow BioInvariably end with
Jer head opened and th.fire wae out."
You Automatl- -. Sprinkler protection!
not wite for det whr'
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MAYOR TO AID LEGION
1

Mooro Promises Colonel Mechul
Help In Membership Drive

Cnlntiel Thnmn. tj lr L

Jary
Seventr-i.li.li-
and treasurer ofn.u'the nssoci'atK

called on Mayor Moore today to Vl
his support in arousing interestmemherahln t tiV . . ln.'M

Mnvnr nrnmlserl t.u .. r: J"
npproVed tesuggeion','t,ornVC

" ""-"- " "BKllrlvoT' """BS'tllt

It Is estimated by Colonel .M,fhii.Ihnt there are tm.r, ln nnn
fn-- ..i ""?'.""" '" JWMTO

,inint;i.r ;.;..".. . ;"" v" in i'i- -

be one to the Legion. The plans for.fh
ft1 ii,.B.,.B5. VV" .aoor I.1"1'! i 11 I

-- .mil juris on tnc opon niday of the campaign.
-

(

AIDING MARINE WEEK 1
Mrs. Phnrlen Tlent.v M,At, u.t .,

Ernest l.nw rolled nn nr..... ,'. "
this mornlog to Interest h'lm i'n tha
uuimnK .uarino CCK tnnt Will be in tientcrest of a Seaman's Institute om
111 this cltv. Tliev tvUlie.l t n

for n largay meeting in the Major
office to discuss plans. The Jlsyor mM
that he was friendly to the idea ud

uuiu in every May

Well-sea$one- di

Families
As Delineator families buv

195,000 pounds of salt a daY

for $5850, the vast quanfitica.,
of supplies that the millioiu
women managers of these'
homes use every day mus(;

be apparent. They arc sea-- ,

sone'd purchasers; and thcM
buy largely what they sec'
advertised in their favorite1
magazine. Are you tuak- - j

ing jo product properly'
k'nown ?

The

Delineatoi
Tha Maanrine. In

One Milion Homes A

JEWttEBS Si LVEnSfil IT1I3 STAIIOIf EIt3
CU3TNUT AND JUNirER STBKCTa

Designing Engagement Rings

x ' A line of endeavor in which
lft il has long been the privilege

v of this house to specialize

OXfOrd5-anngf-y;
All

CJ.a-Mm---i- - iii ii (

The above (KtulraMon deploli exact rtpro-attcMo-

of three of our newest atvlrs.

We cannot state too that our
.$10, $12 and $14 Shoes are the best in

Then too, style in every stitch. Make us

prove it.

MEN'S

Qhejtontf;
Iff IJxt

needatobc

Leathers
Pnce4'IOtl2'l3'M'l5'

emphatically
Phila-

delphia.

Brnmerfflatfa
sboes
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